D AV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR
VACATION ACTIVITY (SESSION: 2019-2020)
CLASS - III - A/B/ C/ D / E
SUBJECT:- ENGLISH

1. Read the story of ‘’ALICE IN WODERLAND’’ and write its summary and make or paste pictures
related to the story.
2. Share your ‘Experiences of Summer Vacation ‘in approximately 100 words.
3. Read the story ‘’THE GOD OF RIVER’’ from your text book and identify 10 most difficult words
and write their meanings and antonyms.
SUBJECT:- HINDI

क ज़मीन के नीचे और ज़मीन के ऊपर उगने वाल पाँच-पाँचसिजय के नाम च सहत लखे।
ख. चतरु कौवा क&वता कहानी के 'प म( च सहत एक बार लखे।
ग. पाँच जोड़े वाले शद से वा/य बनाए।
घ. पानी 1कन -1कन 2ोत से मलता है च सहत नाम

लख( ।

ङ. पाँच हलक5 और पाँच भार चीज के नाम च सहत लख( ।
च.दस प8ृ ठ सल
ु ेख लखे ।

SUBJECT:- MATHS-

Maths Homework is categorized into two sections.
Section A :- Do practice of Unit 1 , 2 and 3.
By heart the mathematical tables from 1 to 15
Section B :- Activity Based Questions.
Q1) Four 4 wheelers are standing in a garage. Their numbers are
a) JH 08 R 4565

b)DL 25 P 6829

c)HR 26 E 5123

d)UP 54 Q 0566

*Now answer these question on the basis of above information:1) Write the number of DL 25 P in expanded form.
2)Write the place value of 6 and 2 from the number of DL four wheeler.
3)If you add 1357 to the number of HR four wheeler , what will be the new number?
Q2) continue the following pattern :a) 1, 4, 7, 10, _____, _____, ______
b)34, 44, 54, ______, ______ ,______
c)11A, 13B, 15C, ______, ______, ______
d) 2ABC, 4CDE, 6EFG, __________, __________, ___________
Q3) Write down the PIN CODE NUMBER of different areas of city Jamshedpur.
a) Agrico
b)Adityapur
c) Bistupur
*Now answer these question on the basis of above information :
a) Arrange these numbers in ascending order.
b) Arrange these numbers in descending order.
c)Write the expanded form of these numbers in two different ways.

SUBJECT: - SCIENCE

1. Make five Sense Organs with the help of synthetic clay and paste them in the scrap book
using adhesives .Write their names and two functions of each and cover the page with the help
of cellophane sheet.
2. Collect two leaves of each, any two Trees, Herbs ,Shrubs ,Climbers and Creepers and paste
them in the scrap book and write the name of those plants.

SOCIAL SCIENCE(N.B Do all ho liday homework in scrap book)
1. Paste photos of 5 famous personalities who have chosen the same profession
of either of their parents. Mention their professions and also paste photos of
their parents.
2. Paste pictures of 5 famous personalities along with their parents who have not
followed the same profession as of their parents.
3. Riddle game
i) Your father’s father is your_______________
ii) Your mother’s mother is your ___________________
iii) She calls your mother aunt, she is your__________________
iv) He has same parents he is your_______________________
v) Your mother’s brother is your_____________________
4. Why is it necessary to stop wastage of water? What steps can you take in this
regard?
5. Collect and paste picture of any one of these famous mothers like Jija Bai,
Yashoda and Mother Teresa and write at least 5 lines on her.
6. Paste pictures of any 5 famous Indian food and also mention the states from
where they belong to.

SUBJECT:- COMPUTER
1. Draw computer and its parts in computer copy.
2. Write down the function of keyboard keys in computer copy.

